
THE CATHOLIC.

tcligious persecition, are synonmvious terms,-if Christ, resolving to turn fron his evil ways, and
flot in Cpression, aIt least iii effect. But i should bring forth fruits vorthv of penanco ; there is then,
like toli know, how these " penances, rigid pen- and no otherwise, a authority tet by Christ, to
ances' as he calis them, can be made out a reli- absolve stchg a penitent sinner from bis sins : wlich
giois persecution I We find, as I have alrcady authority, we believe, Christ gave to bis Apostiles
,remarked in my former conmunication, sufficient and their successor, the bishops and priests of
scriptural a'thority to justity us on thnt point, as his Church, in those vords when be said : lleceive

itll as on ail otiers that tend to salvation. The ye tlc Holy Glost, whose fins you shall forgive,
'iuiites did penance by fasting and prayer, they ara forgiven.
Mloses fasted and praycd, Elias fasted and prayed, " Thougi no crcaturc vlatsoever can make
ind Christ himselffiîsted and praycd t lis heaven- condignsaisfaction, eithter fur tie guili of sin, or
ty father, forty dais in lie desert, and St. Pag tli pain eternal due toit Ibis satisfaction beiîg
,-ays, " that you nay giNe )oursches ta fastmIg propcr Io Christ our Savir.only yct, penitent
-ttd prayer." Now since penance is an apostolical rs, riee by Christ, may, as men'bcrs of
institution, 1 cannot sue why it should be taxed as Christ, in soin ineasure satisfy byprayer, fasting,
a " religious persecution," Is it because imposedi alins-ticeds, and other works ofpiety, for the tant-
by a priest ? not a self-styledl, self-commissioned, poral pain, ich in the arder of divine justice
and self-made orthodoxical priest, but a priest re- sonîctjînes romaine due, aflcr fli guit cf sin nut
,eivinghis authority fiom lie successorsofSt. Pc- pains e- enalave bo remitted. Such peniten-
ter, as St. Peter lid from Christ, on the day of his tiai works, arc notwistanding, no otherwise $ni-
resurrection, when be sait, " As my father bath isfactorythan as joied ni applieta flintîsatisfac-
ent meo I senti you. Ani when he bht sail this, ticn, wbich Jesus made upon tLe crois in virue of

J" breathed on Ilium, and said to ithem, recive wbîch alone, ail Our Gond works find a grateful
,ou the Holy Ghost ; whose sins you remit, tbey acceptance in the sight of God.
-ire remitted : andi whose sins socver you refain, The guiU of sin or pain etcrnai due ta it, is
they are tetaincd.-Jolin XX. 21. 2C. 23. Again iicverremiUedLy what atlîoiics cal indulgences;
d the lake of Tiberias, he tellb Peter, 4 Feed my but ouly sueb temporal pmynishments as romain due

Lambs, fced my siieep,"-Jolin XXI verses 15, after fie gultis remitted -tbcsc indulgences be-
16 17. And again lie saidI " Thou art Peter, aid ing nothing cis than a mitigain or relaxation,
tpon this rock I will build m'y church, andic upon just causes, of cantheical penancca, enjoinct
grites ùlfhell "lshail nul previl against if." St. Iby lie pastors ai the churci on penitent sinners,
Mlt. XVI. versa 18. Againi ho says ta lus church, according ta tîteir severai degrccs of <lament."1

Beiolti 1 ama vii yon -ail tiays, eve to the cati of The abots qfoci pinciples of Catholis, rda-
te hXXVIII. verse 20. If hese (ive tain penances" anti o indulgences," arc fron

i roo.s ire tint I quantim suflicpt tr justify the Ca- lic len of an risu Catholio pnist, who epenien-
ixolic Cltatl iii ly 1,ra~etes, 'andi coliliCC titis cei e effeets ofb Chriagio's p ersecition" not sch
,pectator,-Ic andi skicl protestants as profess a i perseCtion as lie Specatoirs bas escribe, asin
zimiitr Lelicf, mtust cilier deuy flic auttienticity flie tlmussynpateiziegy sayds an if le priesto mo

anti pronouce il iii pis own langrapge , s h ig, bai lte s ia vies n parlicie of

a cfilirc."- e lsess fbric sfa vision," imt feeling t dey wult blusl ta thiùik of naking
vr els:! thuy nîu5t atdnmit tleir own eror, anti ifiot, iteir fcllow crwk aturs, ivho anigit otherwiso h-
t.ndergo (lie jutigell)vllt aIreidy ponoune at aainst ornyn thas ori dligion taius degrado thiansives
.i1 dishelievers. beaw thtin, hicl of J lie brutc. tut liste Specta-

bave peruset mnany dictioaries, but never, til for, to alot I cal! lorligiood worsecutinnartefu
.formnet by iltis spectalor, ilo%%-, ithatIl penaîcI TprsecutiOn" of fasîing or pzayr, but"l perscu-

reigiois persecution," Ilerc synot ous. ltn," as inflictep on luie Revd. James Corker, a
%Viat a ptly îhat: (lic Aincrican mioncy-raising or- Benedictine monk, author of Ctiioi prieacipes,
*'Iloilo%.Y, titi mtc.t give tbis speclal9 r flic appoinît- in referenc ta Goti and Ille king from, viob flic
gient afnd îe , f nt pr-g rast.S abte pasisa quotation. c hn urhe l7t of January,

h168o, le iaas irought ta te bar, at eten ol Baiey,
nuei woribtless sucXia X compilatio as 0is, .ould cx- and indictet for igh trhason, n flic 27teof Ez-
'ic flie admiration of tue nciy convcrted Ortho- abeth," for Ctaa -cing born wilin lie king's do-
tCx Indians, %%ha perhaps, outil, ibcraiy patron- minions an made a pricst, Ly aulhority from he
ize il, ane oi miscover dn ils au ther, excaint Sec of Rame, lie oiftailerously cre ant aLide

G Oh with wat patreu sel thy owntd bc crown'd, in Eitgiand, contrary to ka."g 0f uis charge an ge
A croc-afcc~t-hzd ly cara surroitd." Jury founti iim guihty, and flc Recorder condom-

13u !a ri er te s ao s s future unfauicd assertions et hi' I ta be conveyed an huries t Ibl place
r lsuch malicius andi lgotlet oppoents, wiIl ofexeulion; bL there ianger, by t adneck ; ta
ive you a ft i de ians 0 speculat on your ap- Le cul dwn alive ; ta ave bis bowes taken aut

poinmemtt, îilsl 1 direct y attetionm ta a di - andi e Lurnt this view-ldis beao ta L severed
tien of 14 vExAsciv," ag believet ; andi proýfese (raie hsLdy an bis dy ta au divides, jute
by Catholies :-" NV bive, <bat whten a sinner four quarters, t b disposei ofest the king' peis-
ripents af his siis, front flie bottons of his he t e ue.Io Sec Cobbtt's state trias, vol. 7 pae, whe.
andi ocknowcigcî lus transgressions ta Goti ; Anti what mas the charge allegedi ta his priest,
fils rn!*nlýter 1e rizpetses of ili mysteries ofil (wbose name I rould nvr intrduce, ras i net

obliged to quote from him in order to siew the irini
ciples of Catholies relating to pencance ?) for iierchi
crossing c -er from Ireland to Enliand ! !
not these more like deeds eimanaing from tht.
" man ofsin," thian any thing we haIe ever lead
ofei:anating from' a " pope ?" Coutld AntichriI
himiself, vhso you n outd fain represent lite pope t«
be, do more than this? ! ! ! and stil you will taik
of the simple " penances" imposed by priests as a
"religious persecution. " I liopo you are satisfied.
from what isalready defined in the aforegoing quo-
ttion from Ceholic principles, " tLt the ricl
canant pay ftic poor to do penance for thmon, as ly
ingly asserted by hie spectator. I hoape h is now
convinced, that Catholies in ihe performance ai
" penanice," arc actuated by the same means the
repenting Nini ites werc ; and not by " a belief inl
its intrinsie and ineretorious efficacy,' as he as-
serts.

But lte spectaror says, "lt is no uncommon
thing, in passing through the south andi other parts
of ireland," to sec people going tlirough hie nost
degrading penances, suci as going round the
stumnps of old trecs on tieir bare knees," as le
sayshe himself bas secn " the earth actually ivorn
hollow" in this way. StiILthis does not assimilate
theim to "the devotees of Juggcrnaut," as he
iakes the.comiparisoa. In worshipping a Jugger-
uaut, the devotion is directed to a human fabricated
mass, somewhat like the 'Irojan palatium, but tic
Catholics is directed ta the living God, wçhnsr
pardon they invoke tbrough Christ. If the Specta-
tor lad drawn the comparison, between lie devo.
tees of king William the third, prostrating them-
selves before bis statute in same lodge, with bended
knees and uncovered heas, drinking the Il gloionus
and immortal memory," the comparison would ap .
pear more just : they prostrate tlenselves 'o a
human fabricatet image, and sa do lie devotces oi
Juggernaut. Catbolics in the south of Ireland,
perhaps in passing by some tree plantei, ta render
more memorable ite spot wvhere seme saint has
been deposited, stop by bis sacred shrine, tooffer
upa prayer for sone deceased relative or friend,
who perhaps rests close by, or invoklic the saints
intercession with Christ for their own sinful seuls,
docs ail this loak lik lie worshipping of a jugger-
nant ? Is il becatuse thcy have no churci there ?
But perhaps they iwould bave hatd, liat not the iren-
hand of " persecution"Tdh'g since destroyed it.-
But Christ hadl no church. in the garden When he
prayed tohis leavenly father for us, and would it
not be blaspcm<y for a protestant ta think ha " de-
graded" hiniself " below tli level of lie brute,"
as the spectator says of the Irish Catholics.

But since My communication las already be-
come so lengthly, I will let the Spectator amuse-
himself with the story of St. Paul's apron, before
I can give him any information respecting St.
Bredget's arm. Now, as to " Catholics diflring
frequently from one anoth'T," the cbarge is false.
Illiterate or ignorant Catholies, may not be so in-
telligent in points of religion, which is their own
faults, as tlieir pastors are always ready t give fitem
lie nccessary information on al doubtful matters.
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